
Our last meeting was at Jerry Gaffords joint on St 
Simons Island.  They got lucky on this Ian goin to 
ocean over Florida and not us…  15 members 
attended with no guests.  

Karen racked in 60 Bucks on raffle and gave her 
report of the GIWW show at Goodyear..  9 members 
showed their crafts and it was a durn good show.  
Think all was happy with their check.

Next meeting if you are reading is at Charles Walkers 
place.. 110 Winton Dr.   Just off rt 17. turn is south of 

Airport turn off.  I believe he plans a demo on inlay????

There was no demo at the Oct. meet but Pete gave a talk on Tite Bond 
that he attended.  Quite interesting but it did not stick so nothing comes 
to mind.  One thing I did not know is they recommend shaking the bottle 
to make sure all the little urchins are ready to make a not stick surface 
sticky.   Tite Bond has a web site we should all look at lots of 
information.

Be sure to note the discount business listed at bottom of this newsletter.  Rockler 
has been added.  Woodcraft claims no discount but after a little discussion they 
found it.

Discussion of Craft sales in Brunswick in the squares.  No cost, No commission,
just your time to set up and show.  Contact Ginger Reed or me 
iamdgu@gmail.com  912 275-8492  Best use email.  4 to 5 shows in fall and same 
in spring    Also contact me.   Room for 6— 6” tables.  Dave as signed up for dec 
3rd.

Karen won the Case Certificate

Charles Walker 
Next meeting 

November 12th 
110 Winton Dr 

10 am 
visitors welcome

November 12th  2022 Oct 25, 2022
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GUESS THE TYPE OF TREE THIS IS FROM   ANSWER Nov 12 TH   Native to the 

southern states but growing in NYS     Hat for size






 

Jerry Gafford

Matthew Fruit

Doug Ballard Beads of 
Courage



 

Dave Loehle

Dave explains his commission made Mahogany bowl and a special item with elliptical ?? design.

Barh Hahn

Barb really showed her stuff with these two Irish Textured Plates.



 Pete Bartlett


Pete shows off his two tiny bowls  Believe they 
are maple

Charles Walker



 

Charles shows off his 
Mahogany cocktail table with 
maple inlay and dental inlay 
around bottom edge.  Pretty  
impressive.

Herb Mills

Pecan  or Peecun or is it Pacaun





 

And then there is Gerald Duke He likes to call every am so I can hear his voice.

Lets see thats a 
holley, maple, 
walnut, and a 
double hung guy.  
Oops are we 
allowed to call a 
snowman guy  or a 
it. 

Big bowl for big hearing aids that go into big 
ears.!!!!!!!!!!!



 

Gerald has been on a bender.  Every 
day he sends me pics of snowman, 
bowls, tree houses, bird houses and 


at last a ass house… Thats short for 
He Haw.. 

I could not resist that one.

IS this a Pinocchio  snowman??????




 

In case you all forgot Jerry all enthused about his 
penetrating epoxy   I have been using regular 
epoxy thined with acetone.  But I bought ithis 
stuff anyways.. 

If you read the instructions on the container it 
mentions thinning with acetone. 

IF you would use regular poxy that would allow 
you to buy one kind of poxy and be able to use 
in either as a penetration or regular.



discounts


1.  Case wood supply   www.casewoodworking.com 1725 Grove point rd., Savannah, 912 927 9000

  
2.  Florida Southern Wood Supply  www.fspcjax.com  5909 w. 5th st. Jacksonville,fl  904 786 4382 
      min order $ 350  delivery to you.. 10% off  Very good pricing  on maple, cherry, oak 

3.  Hood Wood Supply   www.hooddistribution.com   5311 Doolittle rd, Jacksonville 904 783 0170 
     min order $ 500  delivery to you  no discount 

4.  PennState https://www.pennstateind.com 1-800-377-7297 
      Log into site and place your order 10% OFF ITEMS BUT YOU MUST CONTACT THEM AFTER ORDER TO         
 TELL THEM YOU ARE A MEMBER OF GIWW THEY HAVE CURRENT MEMBERSHIP

5.  Peachtree woodworking supply www.ptreeusa.com 770-458-5539

             We do offer a 10% discount to guild members on most items. It does not qualify for machinery and other power tools.               
 We do not charge your credit card at the time of purchase, only once it ships. The best thing to do would be place the order   
 online and follow up with a email or call with the confirmation number and we can make sure you get the discount. Guild   
 member GIWW 

6.  Rockler Woodworking  4643 River City Dr Ste 101, Jacksonville, FL 32246

     10% discount  Phone: (904) 404-3240 Manager: Ryan Sedgley 

7.  Shelia  Bishop   on facebook   Laser Engraving   912 258 0951

8.  Woodcraft   Jacksonville   904 721 9796

  10% thru out store on sale exceptions  give them name and you must be paid up     
 member of giww 

http://www.casewoodworking.com
http://www.fspcjax.com
http://www.hooddistribution.com

